Quarterpipe with extension.
Bank and staging.
Flat ledge.
Flat rail.
Mellow bank to curb.
"Diving board" ledge on platform.
Slappy angle manual pad with curb cuts.
Planter protection outside skatepark.
Sculptural bank to curb, combined with seating.

Notes:
Color paving and pattern is still conceptual.
Sketches are to show intent of features but may not accurately match current design.
Notes:

Metal color, paving color and pattern are still conceptual.
Standard Tennis Court with Pickleball Court Striping Overlay

Portable Pickleball Net System

Pickleball Court Portable Net and Striping Overlaid on Tennis Court
GATHERING AND SEATING FEATURES

Painter Park Final Design Improvements

Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board
FURNISHINGS AND AMENITIES
Painter Park Final Design Improvements
Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board

- Tennis / Pickleball Court
- Basketball Court
- Barbecue Grills and Ash Disposal
- Boulder Scramble
- Shade Structure
VEGETATION AND STORMWATER

Painter Park Final Design Improvements
Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board

Stormwater Treatment Swale
Edible Landscaping
Native Wildflowers and Grasses
Stormwater Treatment Swale
2018 - 2020
SWSA Master Plan Process

JUNE 2021
Painter Park Project Kickoff

JULY 2021
Community Meeting #1
Pop Up Meetings

AUGUST 2021
Online Survey #1

AUGUST - SEPTEMBER 2021
Concept Development

OCTOBER 2021
Community Meeting #2 Online Survey #2

NOVEMBER 30, 2021
Skate Park Community Engagement

JANUARY 2022 : MPRB hearing and approval of Preferred Concept Plan

WINTER/SPRING 2022 : Finalize Construction Documents and Bidding

SUMMER 2022 : Construction of Painter Park Improvements

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT PROCESS
Painter Park Final Design Improvements
Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board

All meeting summaries and survey results can be found on the project page under 'Key Documents' - Click here to navigate

Project Manager: Andy Schilling
Phone: 612-230-6466
Email: aschilling@minneapolisparks.org

Common response themes from survey#2 shown on the next slides
OCTOBER/NOVEMBER ONLINE SURVEY #2 FEEDBACK (General Park Layout):
Common response themes, in descending order

Q1: What are your thoughts about Concept A? What do you like? (68 responses):
• Skatepark (24)
• Basketball, basketball court (18)
• Boulder scramble, boulder area (10)
• Pickleball, pickleball striping (10)
• Paved path, path at corner (7)
• Planted areas, pollinator plantings (6)

Q2: What could be changed? (57 responses):
• Addition of second basketball court, shoot around hoop (12)
• More seating, spectator areas (9)
• Fencing, wider buffers along Lyndale (6)
• Additional trees, green space (6)
• Better lighting of courts, skatepark (4)
• Eliminate tennis courts in favor of pickleball or other amenities (4)

Q3: On a scale of 1-10, how much do you like Concept A?
Average number (87 responses): 6.3 / 10
Q4: What are your thoughts about Concept B? What do you like? (75 responses):
- Second shoot-around hoop (41)
- Additional plantings, wide buffer along Lyndale (19)
- Shape, orientation of skate park, basketball court (11)
- Shared seating, terraced seating, gathering areas (7)
- Boulder scramble (4)

Q5: What could be changed? (60 responses):
- Skatepark too small, narrow (9)
- Basketball court too small, short (7)
- Basketball court orientation, conflicts (7)
- Buffer along Lyndale too wide (4)
- Better lighting of courts, skatepark (4)

Q6: On a scale of 1-10, how much do you like Concept B? Average number (87 responses): 7.4 / 10